
 

 

Backyard Trees- A Homeowners Resource-  Cooler temperatures. Cleaner air. Higher property values. Healthier residents. 
These are all benefits to the planting of trees. In an effort to encourage homeowners in the City of Beacon to consider planting 
trees, the City of Beaco, through its Tree Committee, is launching a pilot tree purchasing program.  This program will pass along 
a significant savings to homeowners interested in planting trees on their property. The trees offered in the 2024 program are 
close to 50% off retail and will be delivered directly to your home.  

All tree listed would be delivered to the homeowner in 15-gallon pots (unless indicated below). Average tree height would be 7’ 
to 10’ with a trunk caliper of 1.25”-1.75”. All trees will be delivered to your home in April 2024 before Arbor Day. Please note that the homeowner 
will be responsible for planting and care of the trees delivered. Please consider purchasing a TreeGator® with each tree.  Treegator® Slow Release 
Watering Bags are the fastest, easiest, and most efficient way to effectively water a newly planted tree or shrub. 

Common Name Scientific Name Size Cost 

White Oak Quercus Alba 50-80 ft. tall in cultivation & taller (to 100') in the wild. $175.00 

Eastern Redbud Cercis Canadensis (single stem) 20-30 ft. tall and 25-35 ft. wide. $150.00 

Tulip Tree Liriodendron Tulipifera 60-80 ft. tall and 30-40 ft. wide. This is a significant fast 
growing tree $145.00 

Sweetgum Liquidambar Styraciflua 70 ft. tall and taller (to 150 ft) in the wild. $145.00 

Flowering Dogwood Cornus florida- Cherokee Brave 
#10 15-30 ft. tall. $135.00 

Red Maple Acer rubrum- Redpointe 45 ft. tall and 30 ft. wide $155.00 

TreeGator® Self-Water Tree Bag Great tree care product! Please consider purchasing 
one and cut down on hand watering $19.00 

The City will distribute pre-ordered trees in April. Delivery details to follow! Follow this LINK to order your tree today! 

https://beaconny.myrec.com/info/products/default.aspx?CategoryID=109
https://beaconny.myrec.com/info/products/default.aspx?CategoryID=109

